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'l'Le specimens s tudied c!ur i ll K t lli a i nveoLign t ion ... erc Lake n 
l ncident a lly du:-ing v. ge nerul .fa unnl [iur vey co!" certai n l'e c ulia r 
s t reams f l avi ng .from Unde r g round channels . On c a&ua l e7.amina t1 o n 
j t W83 e~ident t hat t hey belonge d t o t he cave fiuh group b u t "" e re 
not the .... ell .blown e lmo n t co l orle s s blind var i ety . J. f ter checki ng 
t bt: deacri l't i or.s in v£lriouB v~rt.Ebrate l£it: r.ua lo 1 t a p!:eared th&l t 
t.iley v. el'C probably a new Epf:ci e o . 
There a re t hre e g ro ups of c a ve ' fis b e D, t h e non - ullod , t he 
semi - blind , and the blind . Cho logac.ter , or the Rice Fie l d ~llJ10~'8 
of Sout h CarOlina , e r e members of the non- b l ind group . Forbt: cichthY8 
of' a Ol:t1".er ll 1111n015 end t~e r.lucky 1s an exa.op lc of t.ile I;)emi-b l ind 
£::' oup , 6.nd '!'Y;:h1ichthye , t~e tr ue bl ind cave f i oh , rou nd i n the 
CBve~ of Ke nt uc ky an d Tennessee , 1a an e~ple of the blind g roup . 
It Ii.~pelirec! pr obably that t.l le y belonged i n the i nt erI1lcdiat e s r o up , 
and a check or t he li terll t ul'C d i s cl,oe ed t Ile .tect t hat no 1ntenei ve 
6 t udi es ha d b een made on t l:e gro up t o , 'h1ch the ae fo r llls appeared 
t o belong , Bnd very 1 'i ttle 18 mC' TI conc e r n ing t he i r .food and 
Gent::'a l habi t s . I t Wa B t h ere1'o r e t h ough t worthwhile to make a 
comp:rehensi ve stud y or t h eB e fiehes. 
ODe hun dre d or mo r e &pe c iwena were coll ec ted, aome b eing im-
media t e l y p~e 8e rv ed whi l e others we r e place d !o a D a~uari um a nd 
kej::t c live for ilie 6tUc1y of behaVi o r nnd geoere. l e nv i ronmenta l. 
r elRUC1:s . 
Tti n investigation wa G tl ,e n a t tccp tecl for t he purpOS(; o r 
d~ t.e:-I."dnillb IIIorc definit.ely 6 01ile importan t fa ct. e concerning t h ia 
C}:I"cit...s , 6uch as t Le t )'}:c of food t.J let ms.l:ee up tl ,(; die t of t}J1u 
fish , to eeteblioh 8 few rec'~a conce:-ning t .hc SE-n(:ra l hab.it~ . 
l tlCludine b eha vi or and ge neral env i r onmente l rela t.ione . end to 
fUrther c l a rify tbe mattcr of tl lc de scription. 
Rh-VIEVl OF LITERA TURE 
lo~orbes and Ri c hardaon l diseuse tho J.mblyo pt.ldee !'e.mily , bu t 
only cescribe ODe g~nua , Chologsete : , boweve.r , they me n t ion 
Typhlichthya end Amblyopsis i n t heir eC11erc.l diecuacion .. 
. 2 
Jordan de&cribes five gene r a unde r AmbI yop&ldee , the cave 
fiah family . These ge nera nre Cbo l ogaste r , Forbeai cbthy~ , 
'!'yphl.i c~! t.! 'YB , Tr ogii chthye, cr.d Ac1:1yopsi e . He a loa tes tl ,e t 
For be ei ch t hy s , Typhlichthye , end lI mbl y opeia e r e f ou n d in t he 
cav e,6 end &ubte rrenean streams of' Kentucky . 
AlLb lyopoio spele et; 10 tbe only specie s described in Thc 
Encycloredie .Ame ricana 3 8S bei ng f'ound in ~mmoth Ceve , Kentuc~ . 
Tr.e et.a Lement is a ID a Glade that n o vecetcti<)n exists c)tcep t .D.iold .!!i 
nod oU'oer fu ng i in these oubte rreneen a tre e.ma. 
1 
Stepl!en J.. ~ Forb ee end Robe rt Ea Richardso n , The Fie hcB of 
I llir.oiG (I llino iG State Jourr.a l CO~f.a ny , Spr i ngrield. 111in01e , 1~2{l) . p . 218 . 
2 
.r:e. ... j d £ta :-r Jorcan , L:ar.ual of t h E: Vertecr.e.te J. n i ma1e of the J;" Q !"~heG _E~t :- :-: L'!1itt.f" ~t c.tf !" __ : pch:[:" ' l' (f l.!.4::' h,t' !: . e-C:' f. C O\eT, Yo = k , 
"'0::, 10. EO(l ~: (;OiLpC.I.Y , 1f':CY) , 11' . 1(1~ 107 . 
The EncyclO[("dia ArJ(rico.nll , (A me rican Corpo r at. i on , 1 929) , p .14 4 . 
Guyer
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e tatee that the otudleo by Dr . Bigenman r~veal that the 
eyes of' co ve [ f alle n are degt:neretc , althou6h in the early li fe hiat.or), 
of' the C8 '1"C 1"iah they develop r.r..nt 8}:pears to be normal eyeo , but 
lat.er loee tlJem througb atro}:hy . 
~ In a S\.I.ldy of t be Dis tribution of !o~ i BheD , Jo rdan "~corda eigh t 
tipec1es of cave fiehee in No r th America . T .. ·o of these spe c ies have 
.. el.~ developed eyea , end i1ve in l owland ntrea.ms. He Baye that thaoe 
are doub t l esD e.nceetorl; of the eyeless .forme which 1nbah! t cave 
s t r eams , but t lle itnme di a t e pr ogenitors , and relativ ES of tlJ8 latter 
Be em to oe extinc t. These ['Ishee arc f'reeh wa tel' fo r ms I and of' the 
82l11e CEnerel stock ae the ancesto r s of tbe k111 ifiehes . mud- minnows , 
end p i kes . 
l!j chae l F . Guyer , Animel B101ogv, ( l:ia.rVcr and Brotr.ere, 
Publi e)Jers I New York and Loncon , 19;)1 ) , p .. 536 .. 
5 
De.'t'id S t arr Jordan , - The Dlctl'ibuUon of" FiaheB, " Annun.l Repor t 
or tbe Board of Rege nts of" The Smitheonier. Institution 19~? , (United 
Sta us GOTerrunent r r lnting Of.fice J nasblngton , D. C .. , 1928T, p.382 .. 
nESCR I P'J' I on 
Ti:c f ol l o"'i ng dt:ec ri p t i cn heu b een pre pared ao a Teaul t of 
accurat.e meae ure ruentD a nd fin counts of fifty spe ci me ns as oho\l,'n 
in Table I, and on t he ba siE of en i nte r na l Btu~y a s chown in 
Figure L 
The body 1s elonga t e v;i t h a long dep!"ct.sc d naked hee.d; mou th 
lfl=ge 'r;ith l owe r jew projecting. Body lO'it h minute cycloid tlcaleo; 
no l a t eral li ne ; vent Ilt thrO'i t. Lengt h f r om I :! to 2i i !lclJes; 
caudal peduncle deep , 1 . 9 1n its length . eyes s ma ll , 7 in l e nsth 
o f h e e d , covered by eki n but no t complet.el y degene rate . Colo r 
da rk bro.,,'t) above , poler bela'!.' ; s ides with 3 stripes . t be me dia n. 
one ligh t. bro.,,-" , o t hers dark . Ta c ti le pe r: illae t.re scattered 
promi s cuous ly ave!: thp mendible and t he £>l'l OUt , vii th a cliStinc t 
pap ill a ry r i dg e along l s tera l ang le of t b e mandib le , a~d n crescen t 
6he. !_ ~ d r o .... of' ps ril l p. e nec:.' the nascl o pe nings . Ven tral f'1n o 
Went i ng; dor se l fin inser te d posteri or to t he midd l e o f the body 
Rnd f.l li gh tly in f r on t of t ile arml ; pectoralD 1. 4 in head. I nter-
oroi tel epace flat , 3 . 01 i n head. nostrils tubular, p r oj e ct1ng 
fcn.1!rd , y:i th e : ·per.ded ope niogs . Depth 1n lC[i.eth 5 . 5; wid t h in 
de pth 1. 9 ; It! ngth c f h ead ill length ' i wi dt.h of bead iu it a 
length 1 . 3 ; doree l r ays 6 ; A !".a ~ rays 6 . 
A reviel" ot: literature s h ow8 that t h is s pec iee of fleh does 
not conror c CABct l y to the des c r ipti o n ot: any other ca v e f1Gh bu t 
d c; t!& c om;m r e mo r e ~ee rly t o Chologc Gte r ( AE&e8i~) a o deacri -bEd by 
6 
Ic =be£. B:<d ni c hc.rdson . Ac co r di r_g to n ne"'-c::- clB65 1f~cC:.tion by 
r-~ 
Ste phen J.. Forbes and H(Jbert E . RichE-r oson, The Fieheo of I111n010 
(Illinois Stat e Journa l ~Oc:.paoy, Sp:-icf;field . Il linois . 1920 ). p . :ns . 
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Jordan the: old CholClgBcter [cnua }-.:.:18 bee n divid e d into t wo genera , 
Cbolc£8 o ter nnd Fo!'bes icbt.hye . The gEnuo Choloe;aotcr includes the 
Rice Field lUcne .... " ane t he cn\"l;~ C't.E:lll ng Forbeolchtt ~YD , e.D Int cr-
me;di a tc or trans! t f cnnl genua c onnec ting Chologu a ter cnd the bIt nd 
C8 ''' ~' fi sh 'l'yphlicbthys • 
.A :;ope.rently under the new classi.fies tion t b is species confor ms 
:.....o:'c r.early to Forbee ichthys papl11i fe ra, however , the d~&c ri p tion 
dOtl 3 Ol ot coincide with t h e characters o f..' these ape.:1mens. Eorbea -
ich t bye popl1Hi"era is deccribed by Jordan as having a body witb 
papillary ridges on t bc aides , color ye l.loy;1eh brot..n "fth 3 da rk 
Etre e.kD , pyloric ('aeea t.-o. caud n. l fin Y:i t b white s pe ck& , and beiog 
only one i nch 1n 1 ensth , Yd'lile t lle c peciee fHud ie d has papillae 
0::1yon the snout. and mandibleo . color derk bro'lo'n . s ide s with :5 
6tripes, pyloric Ca eca tour. c a udal fin V.it!.O UL y;hite s peck"' , and 
length f r om I J to 2t inch es. 
It 16 aleo ev iden t t hat i hiD species daee r.ot confol"m to tho 
dl. scrirti on of Forbesicht hj s 8{;:cEos i zii t.hich is desc ribl.": d as haviog 
l igh t brown c olor. t.'ithout stripes; fins speckled, alld eyes l ares .. 
Eeac! ( j dep th 4; dorsa le 9 ; aoa ls 9 ; lengtb Ii inches. AD may 
be 6een by the descrip tion of the opec ie s s tudi ed it hac; head 41 
c!e~th 55 ; doreals 6 ; ana ls 6 ; and therci"ore does not con!'orm 
to tr,ie descri ption in m.'lny respects. 
In v ie ..... ()f tI le comparioon:l of deecript i on£> 1n ti le 1i terature 
r ev i tl"" e d , and da ta r e c or de d !'rom Ca re tul 8 tudi es of t hi 8 £i sh , :1 t 
iG J: Tobf!blE t iJnt tl.ia is a new specie s under the Cenus Forbesichtr.ya . 
7 
[. ... . i o S t a rr Jo:-dan , l.~:: uL l of t he Vc!"tebrutc ~o1 r:m 1!J of the Nort he e~tcrn UnJted Stctec ! nclue1~e of ~ri nE SpeCies ( Ne~ York . 
':"r Id Book COl:pe n~r , 19.29 ), p .. 105 . 
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These epecilller.e of CC\'t! .fi sh " 'Ere ta.i::clI fles r h:ic l, Pon d in 
i.'Sl"re n Count.y , Kentucky . '''e r ren Co un ty 1s located in t he Yo'e ll 
known cn 'e rr:.O'..lG li u..e sioDC r ebi oll, and &5 is common in othe r s ec tions 
of t hi e region t. he 6ubetrntuu ia honeyc ombed 'by nume rous c a ves 
fln o 8,mall subte rra nea n etree.m8 . In t h ic par ticula r a e cti on o f the 
county during t h e ' ''ct Bea Sen of ti le year, particularly ea r ly 
8}:r1ng, t he · 'ater from tlJc6.e atreamS 1'10\':6 t o the ourface t hrough 
circ\!lar pi ia or " Pot - holca , 11 a nd 1 t Wa6 f r om one o f t hese t hat 
t he Bpec ime no were t a ken . Wate r f r equently 1"10\1,'0 from these 
openingD and f ornl:5 l arge lsb;' s in au=rounding low art: e.s , but no 
spe cialc ne Were round at a d1 ote.n cc fro m t he openi nss , Wl.lch 1n-
ci ca teo tlmt the y l' t'n:.a in i n these ho l es and do not invac e tbe 
s urroundi ng l~keB . 
, neo the spe c imen s ... e re collec t ed no other t y pe of fi s h ll,'RB 
fou nd , bu t Q. f e w s me ll crR.y fish wer e taken i n the collecting p rocess . 
Tbe collec t ion Was made I n the earl y part of AFTi l . Th e op
e
c l_ 
I!le/lO us ed i n mnking t he fo od Gtudy and f or tbe measur eme nts were 
~re6e rved , i mmed !atc l y a fter being taken . i n a 10 pe r c e nt s olution 
of fo r maldehyde . Othe r s we r e placed 1n b belanced aqULlr1 um c on-
~: 1n 1ne elodea, valliena ria, a nd r i lamentou8 a l ga e. 
The opeciocn G 1n the aqua r ium l 1ved until tbe 13 t te r part oC 
June, a period o f about three mo ntho . 'h.'o t es t a "' c r e me.de of t h e 
'"'I'.l t e r 1n t he aqucrium , one ea :-lj' in l.~y "'~c n t he temJ:cr& t ure Wa D 
:::,/ oC . , t he dia601 v t;o oxyce n conte nt. "'66 f oun ei to be 1 2. 6 ~ . p . Cl . 
p.~ (! t lJe fi xed -:: e. r bon 010:0:1 0. ZC ~ .t'~ }:~j.. . t'l ~ '!.'hc!l th~ 1'i oh ci~Ed the 
.. ~ tcT ",a 5 c ga 1n ana lyze d ami tlJe dissolved O~eeJl co nl.ent "" a 8 round 
1 0 
to be 9 . 21 t: . p . m. nnd the free carbon dioxide 2642 . 8 ~.p . l:!:.. i the 
tecpe:'aturc Lad risen 1.0 32°(; . '!'!I C f nc t that t hey lived t:nde r 
aquar ium cond1tioI,Q Bhowo t hat t l, e.rc e. :-ather hardy variety, and 
are able t o liv..: under cm·iroruuc!. 'l.u1 conditiona quite different 
fro::::; n.oSe of their native habitllt . 
A techl:iclll fl tudy of tbe tolerance of thio species to low 
o%yger. concentrati on waG stat' t e c! but due t o tr.e death of t.he fi8h 
i!. Wa G not comJ;' l ct../:d. However , a few specimens "'ere tested 1n a 
resp iration chcwber filled TIlth wa ter that t ested 4 . 9 p . p . m. o f 
. 
dil:lL olved o.%~y£eo . The rlow of tbe wat.t;r throu&h ti:e chamber Yia B 
regul ate d t o the rate of 500c. c • per h our . J.fter a period of three 
100 ,, :''[; i n the chamber t be specimens "-ere 6till alive and a ctive .. 
TLe lo~:e r c T.ygen concentr ation appe rently ha d nil efl't:ct uppon the 
fit11 1 as ttley a;.pcered norn .... l throughout the pe r iod. 
Due to the feet tllst thio eXJ;eritr.ent proved that the .fiSh 
could 6urvive in n dissolved oxygen · concentra t ion of 4 . 9 ~ . p . m •• 
the deEth of the !"ish in the:: aquarium "lee not due to a lowe r con -
centre.tion of oXYGen the n u3ual, but probably Wa6 due t o the high 
percen t age o f fr ee carbon diOxide and to tbe bigh tP~~ra ture. Tbe 
te&t8 of the oxygen content "ere determined by t he ':odi:f1ed Winkler 
e!e t l1o d . 
J:n ana lYSis V.as [lot made of the lVeter f"rom the -!Jot - hole e" whe re 
the .fish were ta ten bu t acco rd l!lg to dete rminations made ot 8amplee o! 
Ylatcr fro m v.ello o.!" t hat r egion t he diesolvcd oxygen content i a 
bU!"t. to eSeun.e thet these 6ubt€'rren£:&n e trf:8.rus , . :!:i ch t hey inhabit, 
} l Q. O' e about t he BEme oXYGen flnd ca rbon dioxide contratiO!! Cot tbe 
11 
FOOD 
E;r:;i.e:.::i\t. iO\"t:6tig£ltions have been made of the food of u:.a ny 
speci es of e t her f is la ' s , but a r evi e w o f the li'L e!'a ture rt:vt: a la 
t} .c 1"ac t t ha t 110 e%tencivu t:il udy .has beer. made conc ern i ng the fo od 
o f t he Au:blyopo:dee f a mily . However, Fo r bes and Richa. rd son8 state 
tJlSt t hey a re kno'r':n to b e cc-rni vorou R. The t y}:c of f cod ' -hieb t hey 
c onsume ot.vi oUGly c epend o u po n tbe habitat in 'I,'hieh t hey live . I n 
t he 6ubterr~nean s trearoa, whi ch :hey inhabit , it 16 i mposclb l e for 
s!'e e n .. vege t at io n to exist nod t he f lore. of t his r egi on is limitEd to 
a r eT" 6cat t~re d molds fi nd o t her funGi . 
In l!laking t. he stu dy of t be fo od of thll3 6~eciee t,,'cnty fi ve 
spec! rlf:rlS " e r e chosen a t rcndolU from t! .e pr eserved o peci mens , r ans; -
ine from or.e a nd one hel£ in c heG to ty. o inches in size . Tne 1'ood 
of t he enti r e d1gcct1 . e tra ct ' ;e a take n in cons ideration . however , 
in al l cas e D. e x cep t f1vl: . the tltomach Was 1'ound to b6 entirely 
emp ty; the Greatest awo unt of food being .found in the intesti ne 
.l uut posterior t o t he ca t:C a J region . In other t yp: a of fis hes the 
undi ~e a ted food 1s normally found in the ~to~ ch , the hind gu t 
being filled \";'i th digested fo o d , but in t his ca se the s t omach T/a _ 
elr. r ty ar.<1 the hi nd gu t , a ll except t he extreme posterior r egi on, 
'·a s !'i lled t: ith undiges t e d foo d , Tlh1ch seems to indicat e that there 
ie Some pec u l iarity ab~ut the diecative p r ocess of thi s fish . 
H oC s tudy IJho'YI°e d t hat 9 .-: pe r cent of t he food Wa D cOlIipc6cd of 
8 
Stl.;tJen A . Fo=b (. o n nr! Ecbe rt E . Richc r ci>on , The F~che8 o f' 
111ino1e ( Illlno i D State jou~nal Compeny , Sprlngfl~ ld, Illinoi 8, D 92G ), p . 21 9 . 
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a crus t acea n belonging t o t he o rdc!' Oet..re.coda , the bale l!ce beinS 
l orr_ro sed large l y of dipterou s larvae lind pupa e, and Po fe \', emall 
oli&:ochec~e "'or ow . t:o veGetable matte r '11.'8 0 fOWld Sholling that they 
nre strictly ca r nivor ous , Y:h ic h is io kecping " i tll the sta temfofl t of' 
Forbe o Br:d Richarcson made several yea rs ago concerning th(;ir feeding 
h .. hi te. _' he rood of 8 rew were st ' ,di e d which had 11 ved for t hree 
lLo ntl,6 in e ba lan c e d aqua :r!\un conta ining elodea , ve ll ic l'! c l' ie. and a 
va riety of fils14ent ous algo e . The d!e;e eti ve tracts we r~ foun d to 
be empty . s h Qwing t ll s.t tr. e y ha d liv e d on their reec).'ve energy an d 
d i d tot e a t veGetable matter even unde r th1 6 condi tion "here 11 0 
ott.e r .food 'tras a vailable. 
The ali menta ry ca nal has many peculiarities characterist ic ot' 
t his group , the moot obviou s of 'tIo'llich i h tbe o pening of' the anus a t 
t he t h.roat. Figure 1 r e veals t hat poat r ior t o the stomacr i s t h e 
caeeDl r egi on Y:ith .four pyl o ri c caec <:. , tJ1C intestine then curve s 
a b rup tly 6 ! . d runs anteriorl y Lo tjj C a nU8 Which o ~ e n s et a POSi ti o n 
s!. i g}-.t ly f orward to the l i n ·. u f the pec t or Rl fins . Thc fo rward 
Poci ti tJn of the vent is a degenerate cbar acteristic and i s no 1. 
c cni'ined s trictly t o thie g ro up , but it 1s also found i n one other 
fa mi ly of fresh water fiSh, the Aphreooderidae . However 1n thi_ 
g rou}: t lJ e anUB i e loce t e c p05 teriO:'ly du!'ing early dev e lopIlIent and 
t hen mi g r at.E:B to thie for Yl'ard position during the development into 
~he ecult Bt age , an~ thi s a nterior mov ement of the cnue probably 
OC c urs i n t hio group also . 
Thi s ir:veeti£atjcn clio\o\ Cd clearly t ha t the Dpecimens ",,'ere 
c i r, t ir.r tly c !l. rr.iv o r o ua end d i d not becol.!' ~ hcrbivorou~ e ve n under 
ve r y l:.r.fIHo Ts Lle e nyirOfLllEn tc. l food cor.rl it!ona . 
FIGUP.E 1.- 13 
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In orde::' tha t t hia otudy might be more comple te it wee thouSl: t 
""orthffhil c to ttlRke a comparative otudy of th~ eye _ In lll.1l:::ing the 
atudy of' tt.e eye of tld6 fit:h it Wao compar ed t o the eye of Not r opi6 
ctherinoides, a minnow which has n or mal v:s1 on _ The eyes from each 
were car efully dieeected out, fixed , and the regUlar paraffin method 
of micr otechn1que "as employed 10 prepar ing the Glide 6 for the study. 
The slides ' ''ere then carefully studi ed and microproje c tor dra w1 nso 
were zr.acle a8 show" in Fi gure 2 and 3 _ The &ectione chosen for the 
dre.vli ngs "'ere as nearly th r ough the cent e r of the eye , .from f'l'o nt. 
to back , 8S could b e found_ 
In compe ri ng Figurc 2, which repr~8entB a section through the 
cave 1'iah eye , , .. 1 th Figure 3 , a aection through t he mi n now eye 
""hich is norma l, it ia obvious t hat there ere Bevero l ma r ke d 
dif:{erenc~ c . For example , tte o r- tic nerve of the cav e fish io 
relaLiv~ly very much 6~~l]er than the or tic ne r~ e of the minnow 
eye, r.hile the p i sment l ayer of the ( ave 1'i6h eye is r e l ati v e l.,y 
thicker t han that o f the minnow eye. The r etina i a thicker in the 
cave flah eye , acco rding to Bize , than the r etina of t he minnow 
eyc , but t he lena of the minn o",,' eye i n r t l at iv e ly much l a reer t han 
the lens of the c a ve fiah. The choroid of t he ca ve f i sh ey!! ia 
very thin , and no 8clera coul d be e een _ The pi£"IIen t l ayer 88 shown 
in ~1sure 2 covers the entire front of t he le na , but thi s i 8 miD. 
leading beceuse tt.e secti on through t he eye 1a not di r ectl y t h rough 
t. h~ ct:nter of t he It: no and the opt.ic nerve . 
el.i n co vering tJ,c he a d. Thin cove ring i e probably n b'r ee.t p r o -
tlia t. cove l' S t h e er.tiro !"ront o f t he eye and 1s c cntinou6 ".1th the 
A vcry striking peculiarity of t hiB fic.h ia a layc r of aki n 
16 
pairing t be vieion o f the fi8h in normal light condi t io ne. 
bu t ncturally Vlo uld obc.t ru ct the entrance o f lis.ht r ays , thus i m-
t ec tion to thc eye I n the de r kneos of" its Bub terra ne an hab itat, 
optic nerve end t he leDs, while the r etina and pigment layer are 
present in thia cave fish but 80me ere very degenErate, such as tbo 
'l'hie s tudy at.ow'S that all thE i Illportant eleme nte or the eye are 
very well developed . These characteristics "'auld pla ce this .fililh 10 
the intermediate group whi ch are Dot totally blind, but have Dome 
p ower of vision . 
Forbes llDd Rict..n rdsOD s ta tes t ha t, ·Studi ee r ecently -.ade by 
Dr. EiSeDlI!e:l ehow that the optic nerve and all t ho importan t 
e l en:ents of the ey e are present , but t hat the choroid i8 very thin 
and jts p 1~~ent s ca nty . an d ~ha t the reti nu is muc h degenerate d • • 9 
I f t his stntemen t is Dot ~i si ntcrpreted t he 8tudy of Dr . Elgenman 
Was made or e fish belonging to the iDtermedi8 ~e group . It t h is 
1u true , t he resulto found 1n this study, a fter 8 careful study of 
retina is not d~sener8 te, no r the p i gcent Scanty, but the choroid 
Eigenman in many reepects . It Wa6 found in this otudy that tho 
tr.c c l ide6 prepared, do not corresp ond to t he findings of Dr. 
a n d optic nerve ar e degenerete , the latter of Which conforms to 
Dr. Eigenman's deacription . 
9 
Stephen Jo . E'0:-bE 8 a nc Hobe r t E . Riche rdeon , Th e' ~":ishec of Illinoi s 
{Illinois .:i tate Jou rna l Company , SprioGfi eld, 1111 00io , 1920),p.219. 
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states that Dr . Eigenman fo und t. h e eyes of cave fi s he s 
t o be degenere tc but tha t in their early life biotory they develop 
~ .. hllt appears to be nOTwal eyes , which later a t rophy . Difrerent 
opec i co hav ing different part.e affected. Apparently 1n this species 
the grea test 8..CJOunt of d egeneracy has occur ~ d in the optic nerve 
and the len a. 
REACTI0NS_ EFFECT OF LIGH1' 01; BEHAVIOR 
In 8~udY1ns the be havior of this fish the first aim ~a6 to 
rec ord the reactions 1n 3S ne a rly its natural eurroundingo as could 
be reprod uce d . The next Was to r ecord i to behavi or in respollse tc 
ether certain environmental fa ctors 6uch &8 daylight a nd d1ff"erent 
types of ligh t. 
Me thods and ~qu1pment 
A da rk cool room 'Wee provided w1 t11 running "'0 ter Which varied 
in temperature during the ,experi ment from 1 6 0 to 220 Centigrade. A 
kymograph _a8 a rranged to r ec ord for twelve hour periods . The 
(ish to be tested was placed in a Small cage which was Suspended 
by 8 small ... ·ire on a p ivot into t he Wa ter . The wire Suspending the 
ceg e ~86 connected by a fin e tp~ead'to a lever which recorded on 
the smoked paper of the drum, any movement that the fiob made . Tha 
smoked pape r records ""ere numbered and me.de permanent by +'he con_ 
vcntional Shell ac method. The nece&~ary da ta were recorded in a 
10 
Cicha c l F. GUyer , An1mcl B1C1!O£\' , {i-'.arper and E=otber8 . 
Publ1a),ers, Ne t;' Yo rk a nd Loncc.!1 , 19 ~1 , p . 5 36 . 
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record book including the co rrect number , the da t e and the hour , the 
li&ht condi tiono. the te lllrereture . a nd t he si ze of t he fich ~ The 
e pec1u.e ns ... ·ere changed at t he e nd of each t .... elve hour pe r i od to 
pre vent, a o rar aD p08oiblc , tohe effects o f ad ju8 t.IIJc n t and .fatigue . 
The bulha for the diFferent artificial light conditione were , 
a 1 50 watt clear bul b for da yliGh t condit ions , a 30 watt General. 
El e ctric red bulb ror re d l i ghts . and a 3 0 "' a tt Genera l El ec tric 
blue bul b for blue li ght c ondi tiono. Each bulb Was placed two fe e t 
t'r om the fipec i rae n during the experiments . 
Expcr1me nte .... ere a1.a o r un on Ca r aeoiU8 Buratu8 in order t o 
COflll;are the reacti O!l6 of a f i ab tlith Derm.1 l eyes end this form Vlith 
a cmi -bli nd eyes. 
Re sults and Discussi on 
Tabl!.! III 611 0""6 t he reac ti ons during the dayl iglit period under 
ciffe::-ent conditione . l'he, t.ot a l numbe r of movea.cote i n the ty:e l vc 
hour pe:'iod 9.'80 r e co r ded , th~n the ave r age number pe r hour Was 
calcul ated . Table IV re cords the r eactions duri ng ~he r, ight unde r 
d j ffe~ent conditione. 
In compa ring da t a ot Tables III and IV ,it ""8 S found t ha t the 
average nl.J.mber of' movements during the daY:'in ' t otal da rknes8, and 
durine the nifht in c e rknes8 'Were practica lly the Dame . This i ndi_ 
cates t hat during t he years t tey have l h e d in abysm l dorkne •• t hey 
! J, \'" lee'. t l,. b<CHiLl' pa tter n or acci"lty du r ins a certain period . 
The average number of' movemento pcr bour wi th daylight Con _ 
ditione a t night " ' Rt; 3 . e, end daYli&ht conditioJ1B dUXiJlS the day 
Tae 3 .7 8 hOvi ng only a Sli ,;;h t vari l!tion . Under t he red lights 
during t h e diurnnl period the ave rage nUlllber aI' movece n t s ' ."ere 3 . 
as compa Ted to 4 o f thc n octurnal period , wh i ch s hows more variati on 
t han ar.y other casco Tbe blue li&ht condition show8 an average or 
. 8 more move me n ts per }Iour for the da y J:-erioda tban at nigh t. The 
greater variation unde r t lH:se cond itione wao :r:rohebly du e to the 
fact t hat t he number o C experi ments were !'ewer, t l::erefore Ieee 
a ccurate than under othe r conditione . Ji owever, fl'rt her "ork along 
this line rrAy revea l that t he blue light Was more stimul a ting . 
Table Veho,,"'s the r ea ctions of Caras6i us E:Ure~U6 to bo th 
diurnal and Docturnn l periods under t wo c onditione , dayligbt e r:d 
da rkness . The number o f movements under t hese tl.'O c ond i tions were 
qui te di fferent . The experi clent 8110"6 t hn t this fi e h ha d the least 
nmount of ac tivity during the darkness in the de y pEr i od , but this 
Should no t be considered ac cur a te d ue t o the fact that only one 
e xpe riment WSB run under this cor:di tion . The next lOVie s t reaction 
period WR 6 during do rknEo8 at night , which i n ~ll probability i. 
the more nCCurnte of the two. The hieheot period of activity Wa B 
d urine the d 3Y · The re s ulh s how that this _fillh has det'ioita 
peri od s of a ctivity , t he highest being during the natural dRythue 
c on<!1 t i:'ll'1 S , nnd appercn tly the lOTle ot should be during darkneo8 a .t 
r. isht .. 
!t cc or d ine: to t he e xperimEnt on the t: a.ve f hh the d1!" tere n t 
!i sh tu co not se CI:l to h.3 ve any pronounced effect upon t he s pecimens. 
• ~ 
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25 Duri ng the darkne ss bo th d3Y and n ight the number 01" mo vemen ts per 
hour r elI1!! ins about tile. same .8hoVl~!l :S: t h.:lt it ~o no "erloite. period.G. 
o f h igh o r low activ ity . Tbe 8vcra&e number of reactions were 
uome wha t increased und er the Vilr!ouo li ght conditiona , ahowing tllDt 
the lights have a sliGhtly stimulating effect . Daylight and blue 
light reactions were practically the dame , t he red light shOWing a 
alight i ncrease but t here 18 a probnbility t hat t }~ e red l igh t r e cord 
io not &'ccurate due to the small number of eXperi me nts under t h is 
condi:lon . 
The n e t.t-/e habita t of the cave fieh in the subt.e rranean s treams 
be ing one cf total darknetl6 1s indicative of the f'3Ct t hs t t he fish 
would not have any definite periods of high end low reactlonD unlese 
t he y had been retained fro m the ti lile t h ey IIlc \'ed fr om the s urfll ce ~ 
This study "as made fo r the purpose of determining more de!ini te-
ly 30me important fa c ta conce rni ng this species of cave fiah. The 
points 01· greotest importance conoidered 1n thia inveatigation were , 
t he habitat and environmenta l relations , the food, internal and 
external Characteristics, a compar ative study of the eye, a nd i ta 
r e a c tions under Some different environmental condit i one. 
After a ccurate mea8ure~ente , careful t i n counts
o 
and Be internal 
Gtudy Was lI1!!de , it woe found ths" t his epecies does not cont'o r Jl 
e:r.a ctly to the descri p tio ns of s ny cave fich deScribed in the 
li t e r s ,:: urc. liol'.'cv c r, i t Coc::pe rea lUo re nearly to Forb€tii chthys 
Pe. p1 11i f era rec o rde d by Jorde.n in h i s :.!s.nur.l of 7he Vertebra tes . 
After comparing deacriptiona in the lite rature and the reaulte of 
this Btudy it SOCQ~ rather certain that it i8 Q new epeci es under 
the ge nuo ForbeOichthyo. 
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The Btudy of the habitut and environmenta l rela tiono of this 
fieh , although not very exteDsive, reveals that it is a rather hardy 
Var1 ety capable of wi thetandi DS ra ther adverse condi tiO:i B. 1 t 1mS 
found that a fter being relQoved from i te native habi t at , 8 cool 
8ubterranean stream, it survlv~d in a balanced aqua=ium for a period 
of three montha, pronably taking no foo d during t he time, for nOne 
Wa3 found in t.heir diget;tive tracte after they died . The fieh died 
in the aquarium, fro m ~n unknown cauee , when the temperature 
reached 320 c. 
The investigati on of the food of this !'iah re vealed tl.at i t 
i a 8trict~y carnivorou s an d d id not become herbiv orous even under 
very adverse food condit ione. Ninety four per ce nt of ito diet 
wa s found t o be ostracods,. emaIl crue t aceann, and the remainder of 
food c one ioted of dipterous l a rvae an~ oligocheate Worm8. 
A micro8copic study ot crOBS sec tions made of t he eye 8howed 
that all t be normal elemento of the eye were prettent , but somo 
pa rte were dege nerate. The optic nerve and lena ahowed the greates t 
a~ount of degeneracy , while the retina and pigment layer were very 
well developed. Besides be ing degenerate in certeln respecto t here 
is a laye r or skin over the en tire anterior surfac e ot the eye , t ha t 
i s co~~ir:uo t:. c v:it !l tht: ekir. 0:" l.he htlad . The eye is there!'ore only 
partjglly cec enerottl an d , 0 :) t.he bac ia of eye Htructure , tlt:f t3 
speCies is clasoif"i ed with t he intermediate or 8emi -b~ina ~ve flshell . 
27 Th e investigations made concerning the rea ctions or this fi s h 
to certa in light conditions reveals t he ract t ha t it doee not have 
definite p~rloda o~ higb and low activity !n either ita netural da rk 
8
urr
oundings or under artificial light condltioDn . The average 
Dumber or movemente per hour In tbe darknes8 during both day and 
night remained about the Bame. The light seemed to have a Blightly 
stimulating ettect on the fiah, 88 t he averag~ number of move~~ nt8 
per bour wer~ increased under t be va rious l i ght conditione. The rd d 
light conditione ahowed ~ grea ter increaae I n the average number of 
movements per hoUl' than did eith er tbe blue light or rlny light, Which 
were practi cally t he aue . However , there were no definite perioda 
or activity even under the stimulating effecta of the various light 
condltiona e Tbe experiment run on the fiah with normal eyes , 
CaraaaiuB Buratu8, showed thnt it had definite periodo ot a~ tiVity 
under bo th normal and a rtifiCial ligb t condltlono
e 
Ita highest 
period of a ctiVity Was unde r normal daylight conditione during tho 
day, and its loweHt durias , t he darkneao at ni ght . It ia thea eVident 
that the CSV. nBb during the yearB they have inhabited the Bubterr.nee ' 
stre&m£l, in 8bys.tnal da rkness, have loot their behavior pattern or 
activity during a certain per1od. 
The writer de.1ree to expre •• an appreciat i on for th ~ valuable 
asuistance giTen by Dr. L. Y. Lane&oter , PraCeaaar or Zoology, 
Western Kentucky Teachers College . who luggeo ted t he »roblem, 
.u~erl'1eed tbe 8tudy , aod directed. t ho writing of t hla tho 8ie . 
Tbe wri te r &180 wiahes to express ber appreci a tion to 
Dr . L. :r •. J'anee, Pl r ector of_Education Department, Weatern Kentucky 
Teachera College, who read this t he ala and gaTe valuable auggeetlono . 
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